
CAN'T
QUIT

Fatigue is the signal to rest. Obey it
if you can. When you can't, keep cool
and carry-on in con\fort.

Bayer Aspirin was meant for just
such times, because it insures your
comfort. Freedom from pains that
nag at nerves and wear you down.
One tablet will block a threatening
headache while it's still just a threat.
Take two or three tablets when
you have caught a cold, and that's
usually the end of it.

Carry Bayer Aspirin when yon
travel. Have some at home. It will
often "save the day."
From a grumbling tooth to those

rheumatic pains, Bayer Aspirin is
ready with its quick relief.and it
always works. Neuralgia. Neuritis.
Arm nagging, needless pain.Get the genuine tablets, stamped
with the Bayer cross. Why experi¬
ment with imitations costing a few
cents less? The saving is too little.
There is too much at stake. But
there is economy in the purchase of
genuine Bayer Aspirin tablets in the
large bottles,

(Imi

Wiped Out Snake Litter
While a farmer on the Vet river,

in South Africa, wag felling a tree,
he saw a large pufTadder crawling
over his foot. He Jumped back In
time and killed the reptile with a
blow of the ax. The next moment
the grass was teeming with young
ones. The farmer soon accounted
for the whole litter, and when he
counted the lot he found that he had
destroyed SO snakes.

Don't
Scratch
Flit kill*
mosquitoes
quick I

c^

FUT
Largest Seller Is 121 Countries

Interpret* Chinees Poetry
An American woman, Mrs. Flor¬

ence Ayscough, In a poet and trans¬
lator of the great Chinese poet, Tn
Fn. She belongs to a Boston family,
bnt was born In China, educated III
the United States and has llred
since her marriage In Shanghai.

Decline of the Farm
Twenty-live years ago 00 per cent

of our population depended directly
upon agriculture for a livelihood. To¬
day only 24 per cent are so depend¬
ent.

Needed Invention
"So Rings Is getting rich!"
"Yes; he Invented a shaving soap

In flavors, like sundaes."

Tropical races never have a great
suppfy of whiskers, which Indicates
what whiskers are for.warmth.

Better purposeless motoring to
drive off restlessness than drinking
liquor for the same.

I
WORMS RUIN
A CHILD'S HEALTH
Drive mry worm out of

your child'* ayatem without a
moment'* delay. U*e tht safe,
?.fatabl* worm medicin* that
haa bean ao ancceaafol for 71
year*.Tray** Varmifugt.
Pwfca*a ytm tm'i ten yaar ck04ha ¦¦¦». Ortttla* th« tank. pic*,la* tka aaatrlla, CmM Maauth

an unpluan Bap Frar'i Vanailuta
at yaar iragglat'a taday.

Prey's Vermifuge
Expels Worm*

I

Crop Rotations
Aid to Alfalfa

Progressive Farmers Plan to
Let Good Stand Re¬
main Six Years.

Crop rotations which permit a food
staod of alfalfa to remain longer than
twe years are being developed by pro¬
gressive farmers of the state, accord¬
ing to T. O. Stewart, extension agron¬
omist at the Colorado Agricultural
college.
Many are planning rotations In

which alfalfa Is allowed to remain for
perhaps Ave or six years. If planned
according to some systems, five or

six years of alfalfa, together with
four or Ave other crops makes a 10
or 11 year rotation. Such a system
provides more alfalfa than Is desired
and too little of cash and feed crops,
Stewart points out.

Plan for 180-Acre Farm.
A simpler plan for a 160-acre farm-

having a 10-acre farmstead, would In¬
clude SO acres of alfalfa, allowed to
remain Ave or six years If satisfac¬
tory hay yields are obtained. The re¬

maining 100 acres can be divided Into
four Aelds of 25 acres each and ro¬

tated with corn, followed by sugar
beets, and then barley as a nurse crop
for red clover. A seed crop of red
clover and a cutting of hay can thus
be secured from the fourth Aeld each
year after the rotation Is under way.
A 25-acre Aeld of alfalfa can be

brought Into the rotation as occasion
demands by seeding the barley Aeld to
alfalfa Instead of red clover. The 25-
acre strip of old alfalfa Is then fall
plowed. The red clover crop cannot
be Included during the two years re¬

quired to change the location of the
50 acres of alfalfa, but the original
plan can be revived as soon as the
change Is completed.

Potatoes, vine crops or small grain
may be substituted for all or a part
of the corn acreage in some districts,
Stewart suggests. Sweet clover may
be desired Instead of red clover and
the red clover may be cut for bay.
At lower altitudes In Colorado, red
clover will make two seed crops In a

single year and has proved to be a

satisfactory cash crop.
Field for Each Crop.

"A well-balanced rotation will al¬
ways provide a good Aeld for each
crop that Is grown, furnish a proper
balance between cash and feed crops,
and maintain a desirable balance be¬
tween cultivated and non-cultivated
crops," Stewart says.

Destroy Cabbage Worms
With Arsenate Poison

if there are white butterflies hover¬
ing about the cabbage patch now, there
will soon be a crop of those detest¬
able little cabbage worms on the
plants. If the owner of the patch ex¬

pects to have some good cabbnge heads
after a while, he should be ready for
the worms with a lead arsenate spray
or dust. Be can mix the spray at the
rate of two pounds to fifty gallons or

two tablespoonfuls to a gallon of wa¬

ter. Making a soap emulsion with
laundry soap and the water before
adding the arsenate will make the
spray stick to the plants better. Lead
arsenate may also be dusted on the
young plants, using one part by weight
of the powdered form to five parts by
weight of hydrated lime or flour. The
mixture may be placed In a gunny
sack shaken user the plants early In
the morning ffter a heavy dew.
This material can be used with ab¬

solute safety. The outer leaves con¬

tain most of the poison and these are

removed before the cabbage Is used.
Chemical analysis has shown that a

person would have to eat In one meal
23 heads of cabbage dusted or sprayed
In the ordinary way before feeling any
serious effects of the poison.

Feeding Cow According
to Production Favored

The low prices of dairy products
makes It more than' ever necessary for
dairymen to feed and manage their
herd with care In order to find a profit¬
able market for feeds, states H. A.
Oannon, Purdue university.
The Drat step In meetng the present

situation Is to feed properly. Each
cow should have a balanced ration,
based on her Individual production.
The roughages available will deter¬
mine the grain mixtures to be fed In
order to balance the ration. Where
legume roughages are available, a

grain mixture containing 10 per cent'
digestible crude protein will be found
satisfactory. Where legume roughages
and silage are fed, the grain mixture
should contain 14 per cent digestible
crude protein. With mixed roughages
the per cent should be Increased to 15.
Where roughages such as timothy bay,
straw and corn fodder are fed the
grain mixture should contain 18 to 22
per cent digestible crude protein.

Mulching With Paper Is
Favored for Moisture

The paper mulch, as It Is called. Is
a heavy grade of paper, quite similar
to that put on roofs. The seed, of
course, must be planted In the ground
and must not be covered with the pa¬
per, or It wilt never come up. The
use of the paper is between the rows
of plants, where It keeps the weeds
from coming up, and prevents the
ground from being excessively dried
out The common way Is to plant the
seed as usual and then spread this
paper between the rows, so as not to
cover the plants, and weight It down
with pieces of stone or earth, so that
<ha wind will not move It

Valuable Protein Is
Found in Skimnlilk

High-Grade Cottage Cheese
Offers Outlet for Product

(Prepared by the United State* Department
of Agriculture.).WNU Service.

Profitable utilization of milk by¬
products la dow more Important than
usual to the farmer and the dairy In¬
dustry, and the bnrean of dairy In¬
dustry, United States Department of
Agriculture, Is trying to find profit¬
able nses for sklmmllk, says O. E.
Reed, chief of the bureau.

.In one year's volume of dairy by¬
products, which Includes sklmmllk,
buttermilk, and whey.sklmmllk be¬
ing by far the most Important.there
Is about 800,000,000 pounds of valuable
food protein, a large part of which
Is not being utilized to the best possi¬
ble advantage," says Mr. Reed. "Cot¬
tage cheese, which Is made from sklm¬
mllk and which Is largely protein. Is,
when properly made and merchan¬
dized, one of the most profitable out¬
lets available to the dairy products
plant for utilizing the sklmmllk. In
the past many plants have lacked a
standard method for making a uni¬
form, high-grade cottage cheese. The
bureau of dairy Industry has, by expe¬
rimental work both In the laboratory
and on a commercial scale, demon¬
strated a method which has consist¬
ently produced excellent results.
"This method produces what Is

called the low-acid rennet-type of cot¬
tage cheese. When this type Is made
properly It has a rich, creamy appear¬
ance, a low acidity, good keeping qual¬
ities, and distinctive curd particles,
and Is a product attractive to the con¬
sumer.
"The bureau Is Issuing a mimeo¬

graphed circular which gives detailed
Information on how to make this type
of cottage cheese. The title of this
circular Is 'The Manufacture of Low-
acid Rennet-type Cottage Cheese.'
Copies may be obtained free by writ¬
ing the bureau of dairy Industry, De¬
partment of Agriculture, Washington,
D. C."

Cow's Health Indicated
by Coloring of Her Eye

When buying cow» or heifers.or
any kind of animal for that matter.
It Is well to look carefully at the
eyes. Many a man has gone pains¬
takingly over an animal's udder and
bought when a single look at the eyes
would have warned him of trouble to
come. The normal eye Is full and
bright The secretion of fluids about
the eye should be normal. If an eye
Is swimming In water, the animal may
be going down with a cold and, when
chronic, may be Indicative of tuber¬
culosis. Look out for "pink eye," a
very contagious disease that soon

spreads to all members of the herd
Into which the Infected animal may be
Introduced. The affected eye Is pearl
gray In color. A dull eye may indi¬
cate that the cow Is anemic or tem¬
porarily ofT feed. This la Just another
point to remember when bnylng nev
members for tbe heard.

Allow Ample Space for
Moisture Among Trees

In planting currants and gooseber¬
ries, It Is quite common to find these
set over against the fence or grass
growing border of the garden. In
some few Instances this plan is all
right; but where moisture Is scarce
these plants should be set In rows
where tliejr can be cultivated on both
sides, having a space of near); 10 feet
between any plant and other crops.
If planting apple trees at the same
time.and setting these rows 30 feet
or more apart as they should be to do
the best In later years.one rpw of
the small fruits may be planted mid¬
way between each two rows of apple
trees. These will have passed their
best years by the time that the apple
trees have reached a size that requires
all the space between for drawing on

for moisture, so they may be dug out

BB&MK
Single stalls protect the cowa and

help make them comfortable.
. * .

A honey bee must visit 56,000 clover
blossoms to make a pound of honey.

. . .

If poison Ivy Is troublesome, start
an early campaign against It with
calcium chlorate.

. . .

Pasturing the farm woodlot Is a
poor practice. Trees and live stock
do not mix. The trees are likely to
sntfer more than the stock.

. . .

Damping olf of vegetable seedlings
can be controlled by treating seed or

soli with chemical solutions. Ask
your county agent about thla

. . .

No planting Is ever quite complete
.that Is what makes gardening such
an alluring adventure. What modern
touches will you add to your grounds
this year!

e . .

Fattening cattle which get good leg¬
ume hay.clover, alfalfa or soy bean.
and corn will make excellent gains tor
three or four months without the ad¬
dition of such feeds as cottonseed meal
or Unseed oil meal.

. . .

In general, shallow cultivation of
corn la best It does less damage to
the corn roots which grow close to the
surface. Deep cultivation may cut
and tear out the roots, stunting the
growth of the plants,

. -

Dodge Old Age
Have weariness, "nerves," and sleep¬lessness made you old in the prime of
life? You can recover youth.and hold
it.in spite of the passing years.

All you need to do is to help Nature
keep up your vitality. Perhaps your sys¬
tem lacks certain valuable elements,
which Fellows' Syrup will restore. Soon
you can eat, work, play, and sleep.aaheartily as when you were twenty-one.After the first few doses you become
more cheerful and energetic. Your
stamina increases. Ask your druggistfor the genuine Fellows' Syrup, which
physicians have been prescribing for
years.

FELLOWS
SYRUP

Warms cause much distress to children and
anxiety to parents. Dr. Psery's "Dead Shot"
removes the cause with a single dose. 60c.

AH Druggists.

^D^ryjs
l^arwSi!^»HFMrt Street.SwRtOU

BEWARE KNIFE
Undnf or oxdonolvo oporodono

_i urmocoooory.e. opplkotton CAR-
BOIL promptly Hope poln. Hpono

_ and boot. worot boll oftoo ovor-
v^nlfW. Get Certtoll today from
Xr drupglot. Good for ooroo, bttoo.
f Hth, 0(0. Qooorouo box too.
> Seurtock-Neol Co, NaaMUt

Section Overstocked
Too much game Is what Is the

trouble with the Olympic peninsula,
vast wilderness stretch across Puget
sound from Seattle, according to F.
S. Mavis, United States forest serv¬
ice worker. Roosevelt elk, a distinct
species Indigenous to the peninsula,
are protected by the law. As a re¬

sult, the animals are multiplying so
fast grazing land Is disappearing,
Mavis asserted.

Woman's
Dreaded
Forties

PHYSICIANS call this perioo
"Menopause." It is the dreaded Change
of Life. Women should face this
period with well-balanced health, or
dangerous symptoms may appear. Thie
it the time when deficiencies in gen¬
eral health must be helped. Every
woman approaching middle age should
take Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip¬
tion, that splendid herbal tonic.
Every pack,p of Proscription contains

n Symptom Blank. FU1 out tho Blank and
mall It to Dr. Plorca's Clinic. Buffalo, N. Y, ,

lor FREE medical advica.

Observations
"Animals have no matrimonial

troubles, for they mate by .nstlnct,"
says a psychologist We've noticed
a rabbit never marries a wildcat
nnd a crow never ruins Its health
digging worms for a bird of para¬
dise..Life. ,

For Sturdier Breakfasts
Few women ever overestimate the

Importance for breakfast.Woman's
Home Companion.

Women are gamer than men.
They face life with a smile,

KIM Rats
Without Poison

K-R-Ocan bewed about th« bome.barn orpod-
try yard with abeolote safety aa ft contains po
II I j> Hill K-R-Olsmade ofSquill, as recofn-
mendedhyUJ.Dept. ofAgrtcahare.oven-drieS
.ndcrthe Connable processwhich Insures mas*
imam strength. Used by CountyAgents Inmoat
rat-killing campaigns. Hoaay-Sask Qnaranesa.
Insistupon K-R-O,theoriginalSquilleatermin-atoeJtlldmggiata.73c.tlg.>2jOO.DirectIfdealer

cannot supply yon. K-R-O Co,Springfield. Ohio

E-l-O
KILLS-RATS-ONLY
ADUDlKEUOWSAAsthmA

1 la Wpri Hnmida JaNai. I
S 25 can nd $1.00 a draMtet*. M
% 0ma to <Ma.«ia*MK MViwmt(»tttiwii(a.>t.^

| Bill Eason's
| Treasure

X j t

I By CHARLES 'SLOAN REID |j
I

(A by IIcClure Newspaper Srndloata.)
(WNU Servlcs.)

ii'T UEIatju Bill Eaton's a dyln'."
<1 Cule Hardy bad stopped In

front of Tom Uoore's cabin, and shout¬
ed the news through the open door¬
way to Nancy Moore who was en¬

gaged at churning with an old-fash¬
ioned pot churn.
"Tub don't sayT" Nance arose from

her work, and came to the doorway
where she stood with her arms akimbo
to hear what might follow concerning
Bill's Illness.
"He was tuk sudden, I reckon. He

was down to Fairfield a Saturday."
"My land, 1 wonder how anybuddy

found It out, an' BUI a Uvln' there aU
by his lonesome?"
"They say as Jim 'Joiner went to

BlU's to borrow bis chop nx. on' found
'lm In the bed a moanln'l"
"Do tell I Did he git a doctor?"
"Yes; Doc Malcolm's over tharnow."
"I wonder ef BUI'll loosen up 'bout

the treasure afore he dies?"
"Hit 'ud be a downright shame ef

he didn't, I reckon, seeln' hit could
do blm no good to keep It; an' hit
mought do a world o' good to some'un
here."

"I reckon."
Bill Eoson was peculiar. For years

be bad gone about the mountain range
with apparently no object In Ufe. Be
was In bis seventieth year. Be was

called a miser.he often spoke of a

treasure mysteriously concealed some¬

where; and his neighbors had whis¬
pered about that Bill somehow had ac¬

cumulated much gold, and had It hid
away In the mountains In some cave
or cavern. Bill bad loved a girl In
his youth with all the Intensity of his
sturdy nature. It was thought, too.
at that time, that Sue Pelfrey loved
BUI In the samS way; but ber dad,
Ltge Pelfrey, bad moved away to Mis¬
souri and bad taken Sue with him.
Sue had dragged ber arms from about
BlU's neck at parting, with tears
streaming down her cheeks, and had
promised faithfully that she would
write to him, and sometime would
come back. Some said she never
wrote; and all knew that she never

came back, for news had come less
than a year later that Sue had died.
Bill grieved, and few ever had seen a

smile on htc face throughout all the
years thereafter.

"I opine," declared Cale Bardy, "the
doctor'll quiz Bill about the treasure,
Ca'se hit's little he'll git for his serv¬

ices, ef the treasure h'alnt found."'
"Maybe so." Nancy sighed. "Hit's

a pity a man hes to Uve tliet way."
"Yeah. Well, I'll be goln'. Jes'

thought Td stop an' let yuh know."
"I thank-ee. I reckon I'll be goln'

over to Bill's agin I git this chnrnln'
done."
By the middle of the afternoon a

large company of neighbors bad gath¬
ered at BUl's cabin. The doctor had
said there was no hope, that Bill conld
last only a few hours Numerous sug¬
gestions had been made about getting
the story of Bill's treasure from blm
before be was too far gone. Doctor
Malcolm bad set about it with all the
tact of which be was capable; but
Bill for a time had resisted his ef¬
forts. At last, however, be seemed to
realize that be was slipping, and slip¬
ping fast.

"I reckon yoh're right. Doc," he said
In a faint voice, rolling bis eyes toward
Malcolm's face. "I.I won't ever git
back thar no mora. I.I want mnb
treasure."

"'K» /»#/»»? ho<1 /»AOt Rill O/MTIA

strength. Malcolm leaned over him.
"All right. Bill," he said; "tell as how
to And It, and we will have It here for
yoa In a short time."

Bill was silent for some moments.
Then a sharp pain caused a convulsion
of his muscles. "Top o'.Sheepnose.
blue-seamed rock agin.burnt chest¬
nut Dig under." He paused for
breath. "Teeny oak box." Bill's eyes
closed, and a light of relief passed
over his features.
Cale Hardy and two oiher moun¬

taineers set out for the hiding place.
It wan a half mile iway, and the men

lost no time. Returning they brought,
unopened, a little square, home-made
oak box, bound about by half a dozen
colls of old wL-e.
"We thought to let old Bill see the

openln' hlsself." declared Hardy, plac¬
ing the box In the bands of Doctor
Malcolm.
There was much subdued commo¬

tion, as the mountain folk gathered
about the bed. Malcolm held the box
over BlU's face. "This It. Bill?" be
asked.
There was a slight nod of acknowl¬

edgment from Bill, and something Uke
a smile found expression about the
old man's lips. Slowly his hand came
up from beneath the covering of the
bed. Qnlckly Doc Malcolm dragged
the wire from about the box, and
turned back the lid. A dozen pairs
of eyes were staring from all side*
Doctor Maliolir himself stared Into
the box a full minute Then, reverent¬
ly he thrust In his Angers, and lifted
out the contents with gentle care.a
crumpled bit of paper, yellow from
age.
BUI Eason's eyes suddenly showed

new light, as his Angers closed upton
the paper which Doc had pressed Into
thetn. After this there was a single
gasp, and the old mountaineer was

deed;.
At the lower side of the sheet of

paper, which protruded from between
BUI'S Angers were six words:

"Tors darUo Una
"Pike County, tfisoo."

Cm't PLAY
i

Can't REST
v '

*
<

--child need* Cattoria

When a child u fretful and
Irritable, seems distressed and un¬
comfortable, can't play, can't deep,
it is a pretty sure sign that some¬

thing is wrong. Right here is when
Castoria fits into a child's scheme.
the very purpose for which it was
formulated years agol A few drops
and the condition which caused the
trouble is righted; comfort quickly
brings restful sleep.
Nothing can take the place of

Castoria for children; it's perfectly
harmless, yet always effective. For
the protection of your wee one.
for your own pence of mmd.keep
this old reliable preparation always
on hand. But don't keep it just for
emergencies; let it be an every-day
aid. Its gentle action will ease and
soothe the infant who cannot
sleep. In more liberal doses it will

effectively help to regulate sluggish
bowels in an older child.

All druggists have Castoriaj Ira
genuine ifyou see Chas. H. Fletcher's
signature and this name-plate:

Tomorrow MorningI Shave with

Ciiticnra)
SHAVING CREAMV^p
Note how it softens, soothe* ^
and refreshes. w

At your dealers or tent port X

IWelcome *>
NEW YORK and

9kflOTBL
GOVERNORnaiNTON

31" ST.".7""AVE.
¦ypo^.PtNNA.ItR.STATION

1 1200 Roomt
each with 1
Bath.Servidor
and Grculat-
ing lee Water

|rowi-BATH^UP
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
(apaita Color and

BMrty to(kwr Ifakl^MdMstDrantos.

FLORESTON SHAMPOO - Ideal for om in
fffynrwtf0** " M«Vf thp
hair soft and fivffp. 60 eenta by mail or at drag*State. HtacaxCfaemtanlWorks. PaUhocua.NX

Want Color in Vegetable*
Connecticut, envious of the bright-

colored carrots grown In California,
has taken steps to reproduce the
same attractive hue In Its own pro¬
duce. The Connecticut agricultural
experiment station has laid out sev¬

eral acres to determine whether it
la the California seed or sunshine
that makes them that way. Experi¬
ments will also be conducted with
California beets, lettuce and toma¬
toes.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the orig¬
inal little liver pills put up #0 years ago.
They regulate liver and bowels..Adv.

Patriot
It was a beautiful Sunday morn¬

ing. Simpson, having finished read¬
ing a paper printed with an Inven¬
tion made In Germany, set out with
his wife for the meeting house of a
faith founded In Palestine. Contem¬
plating the beauty of the land,
which had been discovered by an
Italian In the employ of a Spanish
queen and musing on the liberty it
possessed thanks to the help of a
French navy, his bosom swelled with

SALESLADIES to sell guaranteed made-
to-order dresses at very low prices. Satisfy
your clustomers and make real money.
Maldrlte Dress Co.. Baltimore. Md.

Rabbit Hutches
Newest All-Steel Breeding Hutches
with Hay Rack and Pan. $3.75 each. 24
unit developing hutch complete with
hay racks and pans; price $60. Agents
wanted for hutches and rabblts.Write
for wholesale prices In quantity. Sech-
ler Rabbit Farm. Jacksonville. Pa.
(Lehigh Co.). Largest Individual
Breeders of New Zealand Whites in East

Good News. Radio listeners enjoy pro¬
grams. New. different, largest, most valu¬
able Log ever published. 8end only mail¬
ing expense 25c and receive this big value.
Address 8tatlon Finders. Audubon. N. J.

SALESMEN
Well advertised line of lubricating oil*,
paints, and roof coating. Exclusive
territory. New different sale* plan.
Experience in line not necessary. Must t

own car. Permanent position. Salary
$160 month with Expenses and bonus to
start. Write Franklin Refining Co.,-
Fulton St. & P. R. R., Pittsburgh, Pa.

GLADIOLI BULB8. Large S2. medium $1
Sir 100 postpaid. All colors mixed. John

Lohr. 24 Fulton 8t.. Hanover. Pa.

Barbecue Outfits for the Highway Stands.
Selection of 16 sanitary and efficient mod¬
els. Free Illustrated catalogue. Rotlaserle
Range Co.. .. Sixth Ave.. New York.

Bargain.Key Ring, Key Check,your name,
address stamped,any lodge.lOc. No stampe.
Vlnlck. 2724 Eastern Ave.. Baltimore. Md.

PROTEKS CONES I
FOB FEMININE HYGIENE
They are aAV*,ULUBU and imc-

L Tin. Beoommended byDoctors. Used
r br Modem Women. Makes the nee
of Blehlovlde of Meroory and other

Ioani ui |n>iM wnivp*'¦»* m uva a

a. T. Ptr I
W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. 22-1931.

pride. 'Thank God," said Simpson
fervently In a language Imported
from the British Isles, T am a 100
per cent American.".Life.

Cheap Souvenirs
A ton of granite chips has been

ordered from quarries near Eliza¬
beth City, N. C., for the benefit of
souvenir hunters who visit K1U Devil
hill, where the memorial to the
Wright brothers is being construct¬
ed. Engineers In charge reported
souvenir hunters had almost de¬
stroyed-a granite marker at the site
of the first airplane flight

Doubt
"They tell me you're a thorough¬

going skeptic."
"Oh, I'm not so sure about that"

The man who preaches revolution
Is the worst kind of crank.

¦ AROOM & BATH (For Two) at $400 ¦I AROOM&BATH (ForOne) at $2^0 II at the Hotet IIbristolI
¦ 4S»h STRUT . WIST OP 1ROADWAY I¦ ..... NIW YORK .....!
I 0«a of N«w YofV'i bast Hotels. Convenient to ol II shops and theatres.where courteous IB attention It the wotchwocd. B

A HOTEL OP KNOWN RIPUTATION'^^^A4AAAAAAAaAAAA4aAAA.
* 1.


